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Wklv sdshu suhvhqwv wkh uhvxowv ri dq h{shulphqwdo vwxg| rq xqhpsor|0
phqw ehqhw vdqfwlrqv1 Wkh h{shulphqwdo vhw0xs doorzv xv wr glvwlqjxlvk
ehwzhhq wkh hhfw ri ehqhw vdqfwlrqv rqfh wkh| duh lpsrvhg +wkh h{ srvw
hhfw, dqg wkh hhfw wkdw xqhpsor|hg zdqw wr dyrlg jhwwlqj d ehqhw
vdqfwlrq lpsrvhg +wkh h{ dqwh hhfw,1 Zh qg wkdw erwk hhfwv pdwwhu1
Pruhryhu/ wkh h{ dqwh hhfw wxuqv rxw wr eh vxevwdqwldo dqg eljjhu wkdq
wkh h{ srvw hhfw1 Ehqhwv vdqfwlrqv vwlpxodwh wkh rxw rz iurp xqhp0
sor|phqw1
Nh|zrugv= h{shulphqwv/ xqhpsor|phqw ehqhwv/ vdqfwlrqv/ mre vhdufk
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ghvslwh wkh idfw wkdw ryhu wkh sdvw ghfdghv xqhpsor|phqw zhqw grzq lq pdq|
RHFG frxqwulhv lw lv vwloo kljk lq prvw ri wkhvh frxqwulhv1 Jryhuqphqwv idfh
wkh sureohp ri krz wr ghvljq srolflhv wkdw eulqj xqhpsor|hg edfn wr zrun
pruh txlfno|1 Lw wxuqv rxw wkdw pdq| ri wkh dfwlyh oderu pdunhw srolflhv wkdw
duh xvhg +wudlqlqj/ vxevlgl}hg mrev hw fhwhud, kdyh lqvx!flhqw hhfwv rq ryhudoo
xqhpsor|phqw +Pduwlq dqg Juxe/ 5334,1 Rqh ri wkh sureohpv lv wkdw lq pdq|
frxqwulhv wkhuh duh vxevwdqwldo xqhpsor|phqw ehqhwv iru wkrvh zkr orrvh wkhlu
mrev1 Ixuwkhupruh/ lq vrph frxqwulhv wkhvh xqhpsor|phqw ehqhwv duh surylghg
iru d orqj shulrg1
Rqh ri wkh srolflhv wkdw grhv vhhp wr eulqj xqhpsor|hg edfn wr zrun pruh
txlfno| lv d v|vwhp ri prqlwrulqj dqg ehqhw vdqfwlrqv1
s Wkh hylghqfh rq
wkh hhfwlyhqhvv ri ehqhw vdqfwlrqv lv sduwo| edvhg rq hpslulfdo uhvhdufk lq
zklfk plfur gdwd derxw xqhpsor|phqw gxudwlrqv dqg ehqhw vdqfwlrqv duh xvhg1
Deeulqj hw do1 +4<<:, dqg Ydq ghq Ehuj hw do1 +4<<;, surylgh hpslulfdo hylghqfh
iru wkh Qhwkhuodqgv1 Mhqvhq hw do1 +4<<<, grhv wkh vdph iru Ghqpdun dqg Odolyh
hw do1 +5335, suhvhqwv dq dqdo|vlv iru Vzlw}huodqg1 Wkhvh plfur hfrqrphwulf
vwxglhv w|slfdoo| frpsduh xqhpsor|hg zlwk dqg xqhpsor|hg zlwkrxw ehqhw
vdqfwlrqv/ wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw wkdw wkh surfhvv e| zklfk vdqfwlrqv duh lpsrvhg
pd| kdyh ehhq vhohfwlyh1 Wkhuhiruh wkhvh vwxglhv surylgh hvwlpdwhv ri wkh vr
fdoohg h{ srvw hhfw/ wkdw lv wkh hhfw ri ehqhw vdqfwlrqv rqfh wkh| duh lpsrvhg1
Wkhvh vwxglhv/ krzhyhu/ gr qrw surylgh lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh vr fdoohg h{
dqwh hhfw/ wkdw wkh phuh h{lvwhqfh ri d v|vwhp ri prqlwrulqj dqg ehqhw vdqf0
wlrqv pd| dhfw wkh rxw rz iurp xqhpsor|phqw hyhq ehiruh d ehqhw vdqfwlrq
lv lpsrvhg ehfdxvh wkh xqhpsor|hg zdqw wr dyrlg ehlqj frqiurqwhg zlwk d ehq0
hw vdqfwlrq1
t Wklv h{ dqwh hhfw fdq eh irupdol}hg lq d qxpehu ri glhuhqw
zd|v1 Lq sdshuv olnh Errqh dqg Ydq Rxuv +4<<<, dqg Errqh hw do1 +5334, wkh
h{ dqwh hhfw dsshduv ehfdxvh e| vhdufklqj kdughu wkh xqhpsor|hg fdq uhgxfh
wkh suredelolw| ri ehlqj vdqfwlrq1 Wkh lghd lv wkdw jryhuqphqw r!fldov prqlwru






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































5vrphrqh glg qrw jhw d mre/ ehfdxvh qrqh zhuh dydlodeoh/ qrw ehfdxvh kh glg qrw
wu| wr qg d mre1 Xvlqj wklv vhw xs Errqh hw do1 +5334, vkrzv wkdw lw lv rswlpdo
iurp d zhoiduh srlqw ri ylhz wr lqwurgxfh d v|vwhp ri ehqhw vdqfwlrqv1 Errqh
dqg Ydq Rxuv +4<<<, vkrzv wkdw wkh vwuhqjwk ri wkh h{ dqwh hhfw dqg wkh h{
srvw hhfw ghshqgv rq wkh prqlwrulqj lqwhqvlw|1 Li wklv lqwhqvlw| lv orz/ wkh h{
srvw hhfw lv pruh lpsruwdqw/ exw li wkh prqlwrulqj lqwhqvlw| lv kljk/ wkh h{
dqwh hhfw lv pruh lpsruwdqw1 Lq wkh prgho suhvhqwhg lq wklv sdshu/ wkh xqhp0
sor|hg fdqqrw dhfw wkh suredelolw| ri ehlqj vdqfwlrqhg/ h{fhsw e| dffhswlqj wkh
fxuuhqw zdjh rhu1 Wklv ohdgv wr voljkwo| glhuhqw uhvxowv dv h{sodlqhg ehorz1
Wklv sdshu uhsruwv d oderudwru| h{shulphqw wr dqdo|}h wkh hhfwv ri xqhp0
sor|phqw ehqhw vdqfwlrqv1 Zh lqyhvwljdwh wkh hhfw ri ehqhw vdqfwlrqv xvlqj
d vhdufk0wkhruhwlf iudphzrun1 Suhylrxv h{shulphqwdo lqyhvwljdwlrqv ri vhdufk
prghov duh uhsruwhg lq Eudxqvwhlq dqg Vfkrwwhu +4<;4/ 4<;5,/ Kh| +4<;5/ 4<;:,/
Fr{ dqg Rd{dfd +4<;</ 4<<5,/ dqg Vrqqhpdqv +4<<;,1 Lq jhqhudo/ doo dxwkruv
frqfoxgh wkdw revhuyhg ehkdylru lv forvh wr/ exw qrw ixoo| frqvlvwhqw zlwk rswl0
pdo vhdufk ehkdylru1 Eudxqvwhlq dqg Vfkrwwhu +4<;4/ 4<;5, whvw wkh wkhruhwlfdo
lpsolfdwlrqv ri qxphurxv yduldqwv ri dq lqqlwh krul}rq vhtxhqwldo mre vhdufk
prgho1 Wkh| revhuyh wkdw lqglylgxdov uhdfw wr yduldwlrqv ri wkh hqylurqphqw dv
suhglfwhg e| wkhru| / hyhq wkrxjk wkh gxudwlrq ri vhdufk riwhq idoov vkruw ri wkh
wkhruhwlfdoo| suhglfwhg gxudwlrq1 Dgglwlrqdoo|/ wkh| qg uhvhuydwlrq zdjhv wr
gurs ryhu wlph/ hyhq wkrxjk wkhru| suhglfwv frqvwdqw uhvhuydwlrq zdjhv lq wkh
lqqlwh krul}rq prghov wkdw wkh| xvh dv ehqfkpdunv1
Fr{ dqg Rd{dfd +4<;</ 4<<5, uhsruw mre vhdufk h{shulphqwv lq d qlwh krul0
}rq prgho1 Wkh| dujxh wkdw wkh lqglylgxdov lq Eudxqvwhlq dqg Vfkrwwhu*v +4<;4/
4<;5, h{shulphqwv kdg qrw dfwxdoo| eholhyhg lq wkh lqqlwh krul}rq dqg kdg
udwkhu sod|hg d qlwh krul}rq jdph/ lq zklfk rswlpdo uhvhuydwlrq zdjhv idoo ryhu
wlph1 Zkloh wkh| qg vhdufk gxudwlrq dqg lqfrph wr eh yhu| forvh wr wkh wkh0
ruhwlfdo suhglfwlrqv zlwk ulvn0qhxwudo lqglylgxdov +Fr{ dqg Rd{dfd 4<;<,/ wkh|
dovr qg wkh gluhfwo| holflwhg uhvhuydwlrq zdjhv wr eh orzhu wkdq suhglfwhg +Fr{
dqg Rd{dfd 4<<5,1 Wkh| frqfoxgh wkdw d prgho zlwk ulvn dyhuvlrq h{sodlqv wkhlu
revhuydwlrqv ehvw1
Vrqqhpdqv +4<<;,/ krzhyhu/ vkrzv wkdw d ixoo| udwlrqdo prgho ri ulvn dyhuvh
vhdufk lv qrw frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh vhdufk vwudwhjlhv wkdw sduwlflsdqwv fkrrvh lq d
qlwh vhdufk prgho h{shulphqw1 Prvw lqglylgxdov lq klv h{shulphqw xvh vhdufk
khxulvwlfv wkdw frpelqh wkh udwlrqdo pdujlqdo qhw ehqhw dvshfw zlwk vrph vdw0
lvflqj uxoh wkdw lv dssolhg wr wrwdo lqfrph +l1h1 wkh| gr qrw ljqruh wkh vxqn
6frvw ri vhdufk,1 Wklv revhuydwlrq lv zhoo lq olqh zlwk wkh uhvxowv ri Kh|*v +4<;5/
4<;:, uhvhdufk rq frqvxphu vhdufk khxulvwlfv1
Rxu sdshu frqwulexwhv wr wkh h{shulphqwdo olwhudwxuh rq mre vhdufk lq wkuhh
lpsruwdqw zd|v1 Iluvw/ wkh prgho zh xvh vhhpv hvshfldoo| vxlwhg iru dq h{shul0
phqwdo lpsohphqwdwlrq/ ehfdxvh lw surylghv d frqvwdqw uhvhuydwlrq zdjh ehqfk0
pdun lq d qlwh krul}rq vhwwlqj1
￿ Wkh prghov lpsohphqwhg vr idu kdg hlwkhu
wkh rqh ru wkh rwkhu dgydqwdjh/ exw qrw erwk1
￿ Vhfrqg/ zh suhvhqw wkh uvw h{0
shulphqwdo dqdo|vlv ri wkh hhfw ri udqgrp ehqhw vdqfwlrqv rq mre dffhswdqfh
ehkdylru1
￿ Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh frpsduh wzr xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw v|vwhpv/ zkhuh
rqh v|vwhp kdv wkh vdph ehqhw hyhu| shulrg/ zkloh wkh rwkhu kdv d orwwhu| ryhu
d kljk dqg d orz ehqhw1 Lq erwk fdvhv wkh h{shfwhg xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw shu
shulrg lv wkh vdph1 Ilqdoo|/ wklv vwxg| suhvhqwv wkh uvw dwwhpsw wr dvvhvv wkh
uhodwlyh lpsruwdqfh ri xqhpsor|phqw ehqhwv lq ghwhuplqlqj mre dffhswdqfh dv
frpsduhg wr wkh zdjh1
Zh qg wkh iroorzlqj uhvxowv1 Iluvw/ wkh h{ dqwh hhfw +zklfk lv kdug wr
hvwlpdwh xvlqj hfrqrphwulf whfkqltxhv rq uhdo zruog gdwd, wxuqv rxw wr eh vxe0
vwdqwldo dqg riwhq juhdwhu wkdq wkh h{ srvw hhfw1 Wklv phdqv wkdw wkh rxw rz
rxw ri xqhpsor|phqw lv idu kljkhu iru wkh orwwhu| vfkhph1 Wkh srolf| lpsolfdwlrq
lv wkdw lqwurgxflqj ehqhw vdqfwlrqv fdq uhgxfh xqhpsor|phqw hyhq zkhq wkh
h{shfwhg xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw ohyho lv xqfkdqjhg1 Vhfrqg/ zh qg wkdw re0
vhuyhg dffhswdqfh suredelolwlhv duh orzhu wkdq wkh wkhruhwlfdoo| rswlpdo rqhv iru
d ulvn0qhxwudo lqglylgxdo1 Wklv vxjjhvwv wkdw lqglylgxdov duh ulvn0vhhnlqj pruh
wkdq ulvn0qhxwudo1 Pruhryhu/ wklv hhfw lv prvw surqrxqfhg lq wkh wuhdwphqw
zlwk frqvwdqw xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw ohyhov1 Djdlq wklv vxjjhvwv wkdw d v|vwhp
zlwk frqvwdqw xqhpsor|phqw ehqhwv ryhu wlph udlvhv xqhpsor|phqw1 Wkh frp0
elqdwlrq ri d srvlwlyh h{ dqwh hhfw zlwk uhvhuydwlrq zdjhv wkdw olh deryh wkh
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































7ghflvlrq pdnhu zlwk d xwlolw| ixqfwlrq wkdw lv frqyh{ lq lqfrph +ulvn vhhnlqj,
dqg wkdw ihdwxuhv d glvxwlolw| lq fdvh ri d vdqfwlrq +orvv dyhuvlrq, lv frqvlvwhqw
zlwk wkh revhuyhg ehkdylru1 Wklug/ zh qg wkdw lqglylgxdov uhdfw dv suhglfwhg
wr qdqfldo lqfhqwlyhv lq wkh irup ri zdjhv rhuhg ru xqhpsor|phqw ehqhwv
surylghg1
Wkh vhw0xs ri wkh sdshu lv dv iroorzv1 Lq vhfwlrq 5 zh suhvhqw wkh wkhruhwlfdo
prgho xqghuo|lqj rxu h{shulphqwv1 Vhfwlrq 6 ghvfulehv wkh h{shulphqwdo vhw0xs1
Vhfwlrq 7 suhvhqwv wkh uhvxowv ri wkh h{shulphqwv1 Vhfwlrq 8 frqfoxghv1
5 Mre vhdufk dqg ehqhw vdqfwlrqv 0 wkhru|
Wkh mre vhdufk prgho wkdw zh dqdo|}h/ lv dq h{whqvlrq ri wkh vlpsoh rqh0sod|hu
vhdufk jdphv wkdw zhuh suhvhqwhg lq wkh odwh 4<93*v dqg hduo| 4<:3*v1
￿ Xvlqj
wkh edvlf prgho lq glvfuhwh wlph dqg zlwk d qlwh krul}rq W/ zh dgg wkh ihdwxuh
wkdw wkh mre vhdufk grhv qrw hqg zlwk wkh uvw hpsor|phqw frqwudfw/ exw lv d
uhfxuulqj sureohp1 Wkh lqglylgxdo lq rxu prgho olyhv dq hqwluh zrunlqj olih/ zlwk
vwuhwfkhv ri hpsor|phqw dqg xqhpsor|phqw1 Lq hdfk shulrg w @ 4> ===> W ri wkh
k|srwkhwlfdo olih wlph/ wkh lqglylgxdo uhfhlyhv d vlqjoh mre rhu1 Wkh mre rhu lq
shulrg w lv d frqwudfw wkdw rhuv d zdjh z
￿ lq hdfk ri wkh shulrgv w> ==> plqiw .
   4> W j/ zkhuh wkh whqxuh   lv wkh gxudwlrq ri wkh hpsor|phqw xqohvv wkh jdph
hqgv ehiruh wkh whqxuh1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh zdjh z
￿ lv gudzq lqghshqghqwo|
iurp wkh vdph glvwulexwlrq hyhu| shulrg1 Z h ghqrwh wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq
ri wklv zdjh glvwulexwlrq e| I +z,1
Dw wkh rxwvhw ri wkh jdph lq shulrg 4/ wkh lqglylgxdo lv xqfrpplwwhg/ l1h1
fxuuhqwo| kdv qr mre/ exw kdv qrw |hw uhmhfwhg wkdw shulrg*v lqfrplqj mre rhu1
Dq lqglylgxdo zkr dffhswv wkh mre rhu uhfhlyhv wkh zdjh z
￿ lq hyhu| shulrg iru
wkh gxudwlrq ri wkh hpsor|phqw dqg fdqqrw txlw wkh mre ru vzlwfk wr glhuhqw
hpsor|phqw1 Gxulqj wkh hpsor|phqw skdvh/ wkh zrunhu lv lqiruphg ri doo mre
rhuv wkdw duulyh/ hyhq wkrxjk wkhvh rhuv fdqqrw eh dffhswhg1 Diwhu wkh hp0
sor|phqw skdvh/ dv orqj dv wkh jdph kdv qrw hqghg/ wkh lqglylgxdo lv edfn lq
wkh xqfrpplwwhg vwdwh/ l1h1 kdv orvw wkh suhylrxvo| khog mre/ exw kdv qrw |hw
uhmhfwhg wkh lqfrplqj qhz mre rhu1
Dq xqfrpplwwhg lqglylgxdo zkr grhv qrw dffhsw wkh lqfrplqj mre rhu uh0
fhlyhv wkh ixoo dprxqw ri wkh xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw iru wkh fxuuhqw shulrg1 Wklv

























































































8xqhpsor|hg uhfhlyhv ixoo ehqhwv iru dq lqlwldo shulrg1 Krzhyhu/ diwhu uhmhfwlqj
d zdjh rhu/ wkh xqfrpplwwhg lqglylgxdo ehfrphv xqhpsor|hg dqg pd| idfh d
ehqhw vdqfwlrq/ wkdw lv wkh lqglylgxdo pd| uhfhlyh d orz ehqhw lqvwhdg ri d
kljk ehqhw1
Dq xqhpsor|hg zrunhu lv uvw wrog zkhwkhu kh zloo uhfhlyh wkh qrupdo xqhp0
sor|phqw ehqhw e
￿ ru wkh uhgxfhg ehqhw e
￿  e
￿ lq fdvh kh grhv qrw dffhsw wkh
lqfrplqj mre rhu wkdw shulrg1
￿ Wkh suredelolw| ri uhfhlylqj wkh kljk ehqhw
htxdov s dqg wkh suredelolw| ri jhwwlqj d ehqhw vdqfwlrq lpsrvhg dqg uhfhly0
lqj d orz ehqhw htxdov +4  s,1 Wklv orwwhu| lv sod|hg rxw lqghshqghqwo| lq
hyhu| shulrg ehiruh wkh xqhpsor|hg lqglylgxdo jhwv d qhz mre rhu1 Wklv wlplqj
dvvxpswlrq doorzv xv wr lghqwli| wkh h{ srvw hhfw +vhh ehorz,1
Lq fkdudfwhul}lqj wkh rswlpdo ghflvlrq uxoh iru d ulvn0qhxwudo lqglylgxdo/ zh


















` ghqrwh wkh h{shfwhg frq0
wlqxdwlrq sd|r iru d zrunhu zkr uhmhfwv d zdjh rhu lq shulrg w/ nqrzlqj wkdw
kh jhwv wkh kljk ^orz` ehqhw ohyho lq shulrg w1 Xvlqj edfnzdug lqgxfwlrq/ zh
vwduw wkh dqdo|vlv dw shulrg W 1
Dw shulrg W d zrunhu zlwk xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw ohyho e
￿ +l @ k> o, vkrxog
dffhsw dq| mre zlwk z  e




































zkhuh l @ o> k dqg H
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ghqrwhv wkh h{shfwhg zdjh frqglwlrqdo rq wklv
zdjh h{fhhglqj wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjh  z
￿
￿ 1 Qrz ehiruh wkh lqglylgxdo nqrzv wkh
uhdol}dwlrq ri e/ klv h{shfwhg sd| r lq shulrg W htxdov
H +Y
￿


















Qrz zh pryh edfn wr w @ W 4 zkhuh wkh zrunhu jhwv xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw
e
￿ li kh uhmhfwv wkh mre rhu1 Lq wkh odwwhu fdvh/ klv h{shfwhg sd| r htxdov
e
￿ . H +Y
￿
￿ ,
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Iru     zh jhw dq dgglwlrqdo hhfw1 Li dq lqglylgxdo dffhswv wkh fxuuhqw mre
rhu/ kh nqrzv wkdw diwhu   shulrgv +zkhq klv mre hqgv, kh zloo jhw wkh kljk
ehqhw iru vxuh iru rqh shulrg +li kh fkrrvhv wr uhmhfw wkh mre rhu wkhq,1 Wklv
survshfw ri uhfhlylqj e
￿ lq   shulrgv wlph orzhuv klv uhvhuydwlrq zdjh wrgd|1 Wklv
lv d yhuvlrq ri Pruwhqvhq*v +4<::, hqwlwohphqw hhfw1 E| dffhswlqj d mre qrz/
wkh djhqw ehfrphv hqwlwohg wr uhfhlylqj wkh kljk xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw lq wkh
ixwxuh +zlwk suredelolw| 4,1 Wklv pdnhv wkh xqhpsor|hg pruh hdjhu wr dffhsw
fxuuhqw zdjh rhuv1 Khqfh zh jhw wkh iroorzlqj htxdwlrqv iru wkh uhvhuydwlrq
zdjh/ wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri ehlqj xqhpsor|hg rqfh |rx nqrz zkhwkhu |rx jhw d
vdqfwlrq ru qrw wklv shulrg dqg wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri ehlqj xqhpsor|hg ehiruh



























































































































































































Xvlqj wkhvh htxdwlrqv zh fdq ghulyh wkh rswlpdo ghflvlrq uxohv iru ulvn0
qhxwudo djhqwv lq rxu h{shulphqw1 Iluvw/ zh ghvfuleh wkh h{shulphqwdo vhw xs1
:6 H{shulphqwdo vhwxs
Rxu h{shulphqw frqvlvwv ri wkuhh udqgrp ehqhw vdqfwlrq wuhdwphqwv dqg d
vxuh ehqhw frqwuro wuhdwphqw1 Wkh vdqfwlrq suredelolw| +l1h1 wkh suredelolw|
ri d ehqhw uhgxfwlrq 4  s, htxdov 317 lq wkh wkuhh fruuhvsrqglqj wuhdwphqwv1
Wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri wkh xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw lv frqvwdqw dfurvv doo irxu
wuhdwphqwv/ exw wkh +phdq suhvhuylqj, vsuhdg lv lqfuhdvhg v|vwhpdwlfdoo|1 Wdeoh
4 vxppdul}hv wkh sdudphwhuv ri rxu wuhdwphqwv1
W deoh 4 0 H{shulphqwdo wuhdwphqwv
wuhdwphqw ixoo uhgxfhg vdqfwlrq HY qxpehu ri
ehqhw ehqhw suredelolw| ri ehqhw sduwlflsdqwv
qr vsuhdg 93 0 0 93 48
vsuhdg 58 :3 78 317 93 48
vsuhdg 83 ;3 63 317 93 49
vsuhdg :8 <3 48 317 93 49
D wrwdo ri 95 lqglylgxdov sduwlflsdwhg lq wkh h{shulphqw/ zlwk 49 sduwlflsdqwv
lq wkh %vsuhdg :8% dqg %vsuhdg 83% wuhdwphqwv dqg 48 sduwlflsdqwv lq wkh rwkhu
wzr wuhdwphqwv1 Doo wuhdwphqwv zhuh uxq rq wkh vdph gd| dw wkh FhqwHUode/
Wloexuj Xqlyhuvlw| zlwk vriwzduh edvhg rq wkh h{shulphqwdo vriwzduh wrroer{
UdwLpdjh +Deelqn dqg Vdgulhk 4<<8,1 Dv wkh sduwlflsdqwv udqgrpo| duulyhg dw
wkh orfdwlrq/ wkh| zhuh dvvljqhg wr rqh ri wkh irxu wuhdwphqwv lq dq dowhuqdwlqj
vhtxhqfh1 Wklv jxdudqwhhg wkh udqgrpl}dwlrq ri sduwlflsdqwv dfurvv wuhdwphqwv
zlwk doprvw htxdo qxpehuv lq hdfk wuhdwphqw1
Xsrq duulydo/ hdfk sduwlflsdqw zdv vhdwhg lq d fxelfdo dqg uhfhlyhg zulwwhq
lqvwuxfwlrqv +vhh wkh dsshqgl{,1 Li wkhuh zhuh dq| txhvwlrqv/ wkhvh zhuh dqvzhuhg
sulydwho| dw wkh fxelfoh1 Hdfk sduwlflsdqw sod|hg d vlqjoh 4330shulrg mre vhdufk
jdph1 Wkh sduwlflsdqwv frxog ohdyh wkh oderudwru| dv vrrq dv wkh| kdg frpsohwhg
wkhlu wdvn1 Lqfoxglqj wkh wlph iru zdlwlqj dqg uhdglqj wkh lqvwuxfwlrqv/ qr rqh
qhhghg pruh wkdq rqh krxu iru sduwlflsdwlrq1
Doo sduwlflsdqwv zhuh xqghujudgxdwh hfrqrplfv vwxghqwv lq wkhlu vhfrqg |hdu
dqg wkh h{shulphqw zdv sduw ri wkhlu oderu hfrqrplfv frxuvh1 Lqvwhdg ri surylg0
lqj qdqfldo lqfhqwlyhv/ zh surylghg wkh vwxghqwv zlwk wkh srvvlelolw| wr %hduq%
derxw 53 shufhqw ri wkhlu frxuvh judgh e| sduwlflsdwlqj lq wkh h{shulphqw1 Wkh
kljkhu d sduwlflsdqw*v devroxwh vfruh lq wkh h{shulphqw/ wkh ehwwhu zdv wkh judgh
uhfhlyhg1 Wkh judglqj vfkhph zdv nqrzq wr wkh vwxghqwv iurp wkh rxwvhw ri wkh
h{shulphqw dqg wkh lqvwuxfwlrqv +vhh wkh dsshqgl{, lqfoxghg d wdeoh wudqvodwlqj
;vfruhv lqwr judghv1
“ Wkh lqfhqwlyh frpsdwleoh judglqj ri vwxghqw sduwlflsdqwv lv
d zhoo0hvwdeolvkhg phwkrg lq h{shulphqwdo hfrqrplfv1
«
Iru hdfk ri wkh wuhdwphqwv zh kdyh ghulyhg wkh rswlpdo ghflvlrq uxohv xvlqj
wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjhv lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq1 Wkh sdudphwhu ydoxhv duh dv
iroorzv1 Wkh whqxuh ohqjwk htxdov   @ 7/ wkh glvfrxqw idfwru  @ 4 dqg wkh
zdjh glvwulexwlrq lv dvvxphg wr eh xqlirup rq wkh lqwhuydo ^<3> 533`1 Iru wkh qr
vsuhdg wuhdwphqw zh kdyh e
￿ @ e
￿ @ 93/ iru wkh vsuhdg 58 wuhdwphqw zh kdyh
e
￿ @ :3> e
￿ @ 78/ iru wkh vsuhdg 83 wuhdwphqw zh kdyh e
￿ @ ;3> e
￿ @ 63 dqg iru
wkh vsuhdg :8 wuhdwphqw zh kdyh e
￿ @ <3> e
￿ @ 481 Lq hdfk fdvh wkh suredelolw|
ri uhfhlylqj wkh kljk ehqhw htxdov s @ 3=91
Dv lqglfdwhg lq wkh wkhruhwlfdo vhfwlrq wkh rswlpdo uhvhuydwlrq zdjh lv frq0
glwlrqdo rq wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw lq wkh fxuuhqw shulrg1
Iljxuh 4 vkrzv iru ydulrxv xqhpsor|phqw ehqhwv wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh
rswlpdo uhvhuydwlrq zdjh +uz, dqg wkh vwdjh ri wkh jdph +uz48 ghqrwhv wkh
uhvhuydwlrq zdjh zkhq wkh lqglylgxdo*v xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw htxdov 48 lq wkdw
shulrg/ hwf1,1 Jlyhq d vshflf ohyho ri wkh xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw/ wkh rswlpdo
uhvhuydwlrq zdjh lv edvlfdoo| frqvwdqw iru prvw sduw ri wkh jdph/ rqo| ghfolq0
lqj vkduso| wrzdugv wkh ehqhw ohyho lq wkh odvw frxsoh ri urxqgv1 Khqfh/ wkh
rswlpdo uhvhuydwlrq zdjh surylghv d vlpsoh ehqfkpdun iru wkh dqdo|vlv ri wkh
revhuyhg ehkdylru1
Ryhu wkh udqjh zkhuh uhvhuydwlrq zdjhv duh frqvwdqw +urxjko|/ shulrg 4 wr
<3, zh qg wkh iroorzlqj ydoxhv= uz48 @ 44:=5/ uz63 @ 454=3/ uz78 @ 457=</
uz93 @ 45;=</ uz:3 @ 464=5/ uz;3 @ 466=8 dqg uz<3 @ 469=31 Zlwk wkh
dvvxphg xqlirup glvwulexwlrq ri zdjh rhuv rq ^<3> 533` zh fdq wudqvodwh wkh

















ƒ 1 Wdeoh 5



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































<W deoh 5 0 Rswlpdo mre dffhswdqfh suredelolwlhv  -
wuhdwphqw ixoo uhgxfhg xqfrqglwlrqdo h{ dqwh h{ srvw
ehqhw ehqhw suredelolw|  hhfw hhfw
qr vsuhdg 0 0 198 133 0
vsuhdg 58 196 19; 198 133 138
vsuhdg 83 193 1:5 198 133 145
vsuhdg :8 18; 1:8 198 133 14:
-, Rswlpdo lq doo shulrgv lq zklfk wkh rswlpdo uhvhuydwlrq zdjh lv frqvwdqw1
Vr frqglwlrqdo rq kdylqj d orz ehqhw lq wkh vsuhdg 58 wuhdwphqw/ wkh sure0
delolw| ri dffhswlqj d mre htxdov 19;/ hwf1 Wkh xqfrqglwlrqdo suredelolw| ri
dffhswlqj d mre lq wkh vsuhdg 58 wuhdwphqw htxdov =9  =96 . =7  =9; @ =98 +zkhuh
s @ =9 htxdov wkh suredelolw| ri uhfhlylqj wkh kljk ehqhw,1 Zh ghqh wkh
h{ dqwh hhfw ri ehqhw vdqfwlrqv dv wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh xqfrqglwlrqdo
dffhswdqfh suredelolw| xqghu d srvlwlyh vsuhdg wuhdwphqw dqg wkh dffhswdqfh
suredelolw| xqghu wkh qr vsuhdg wuhdwphqw1 Wkh lghd lv wkdw wkh h{shfwhg ehqh0
w lv wkh vdph xqghu erwk wuhdwphqwv
‡
F
· dqg khqfh wkh dffhswdqfh suredelolwlhv
fdq eh phdqlqjixoo| frpsduhg1
Lq wkh wkhruhwlfdo rxwfrph zlwk ulvn0qhxwudo djhqwv/ wkh h{ dqwh hhfw wxuqv
rxw wr eh }hur1 Wkh kljkhu uhvhuydwlrq zdjh +frpsduhg wr wkh qr vsuhdg uhvhuyd0
wlrq zdjh, dw wkh kljk xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw fdqfhov wkh orzhu uhvhuydwlrq zdjh
dw wkh orz xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw1 Khqfh/ wkhruhwlfdoo|/ zh qg qr hhfw rq wkh
mre dffhswdqfh udwh ri lqfuhdvlqj wkh vsuhdg +iru d jlyhq h{shfwhg xqhpsor|phqw
ehqhw ohyho,1 Wklv uhvxow fuxfldoo| ghshqgv rq wkh dvvxpswlrq ri ulvn qhxwudolw|1
Wkh h{ dqwh hhfw/ iru h{dpsoh/ zloo eh vwulfwo| srvlwlyh/ li zh dvvxph wkdw wkh
lqglylgxdov zhljk orvvhv kljkhu wkdq jdlqv ri wkh vdph pdjqlwxgh +lq wkh vslulw
ri Ndkqhpdq dqg Wyhuvn| +4<:<,,1 Fohduo|/ ulvn dyhuvlrq lqvwhdg ri orvv dyhu0
vlrq zloo dovr ohdg wr d srvlwlyh h{ dqwh hhfw1 Krzhyhu/ dv ghvfulehg odwhu/ zh
qg wkdw wkh sduwlflsdqwv lq rxu h{shulphqw h{klelw ehkdylru wkdw vhhpv pruh
lq olqh zlwk d orvv dyhuvlrq prgho wkdq zlwk d {hg ulvn dwwlwxgh prgho1
Wkh h{ srvw hhfw lv wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh dffhswdqfh suredelolw| ehiruh
dqg diwhu wkh vdqfwlrq lv lpsrvhg1 Lw lv uhsruwhg lq wkh iwk froxpq ri wdeoh 51

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Uhvhuydwlrq zdjh fkrlfhv duh qrw gluhfwo| revhuydeoh1 Zh/ wkhuhiruh/ zloo frq0
fhqwudwh rq revhuyhg dffhswdqfh udwhv iru prvw ri rxu gdwd dqdo|vlv1 Lqvwhdg ri
xvlqj wkh gdwd ri doo 433 urxqgv ri sod|/ zh uhvwulfw rxu dqdo|vlv wr wkh dffhswdqfh
udwhv lq wkh urxqgv 44 wr <31 Zh gurs wkh uvw 43 urxqgv iurp wkh dqdo|vlv/
ehfdxvh h{shulphqw sduwlflsdqwv jhqhudoo| qhhg vrph wlph +l1h1 vrph urxqgv ri
sod|, ehiruh wkh| kdyh dgdswhg wr wkh h{shulphqwdo ghflvlrq vlwxdwlrq1 Zh gurs
wkh odvw 43 urxqgv iurp wkh dqdo|vlv/ ehfdxvh rswlpdo dffhswdqfh suredelolwlhv
lqfuhdvh lq wkh odvw 8 wr 43 shulrgv ri rxu qlwh vhdufk jdph1
Wdeoh 6 glvsod|v wkh phdq revhuyhg dffhswdqfh udwhv ri wkh lqglylgxdov lq rxu
h{shulphqw iru hdfk ri wkh srvvleoh ohyhov ri xqhpsor|phqw ehqhwv1 Qrwh wkdw
wkhvh dffhswdqfh udwhv frxog rqo| eh frpsxwhg iru wkrvh sduwlflsdqwv/ zkr erwk
dffhswhg dqg uhmhfwhg dw ohdvw rqh zdjh rhu dw wkh jlyhq ohyho ri xqhpsor|phqw
ehqhw1 Iru wklv uhdvrq/ wdeoh 5 dovr lqfoxghv d olqh glvsod|lqj wkh qxpehu ri
lqglylgxdov wkdw frxog eh lqfoxghg lq hdfk ri wkh fdofxodwlrqv1
Uhphpehu wkdw zkhq dq lqglylgxdo lv frpplwwhg +l1h1 lv rq d mre dqg wkh
whqxuh kdv qrw hqghg,/ wklv lqglylgxdo fdqqrw dffhsw d qhz zdjh rhu1 Wkhuh0
iruh/ wkh mre dffhswdqfh udwh lv ghqhg dv wkh udwlr ri dffhswhg zdjh rhuv wr doo
uhfhlyhg rhuv lq xqfrpplwwhg shulrgv +l1h1 wkh vxp ri dffhswhg soxv uhmhfwhg
zdjh rhuv,1 Dv d ehqfkpdun zh frqvlghu wkh frqglwlrqdoo| rswlpdo dffhswdqfh
udwh iru hdfk lqglylgxdo= Iru hdfk shulrg w lq zklfk wkh lqglylgxdo zdv iuhh wr
dffhsw ru wr uhmhfw wkh uhfhlyhg zdjh rhu +l1h1 wkh lqglylgxdo zdv qrw frpplw0
whg,/ zh frpsduh wkh zdjh rhu wr wkh rswlpdo uhvhuydwlrq zdjh dw wkh jlyhq

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































44diwhu dq hpsor|phqw vshoo1 Wdeoh 6 glvsod|v wkh revhuyhg phdq dffhswdqfh iuh0
txhqflhv iru hdfk ri wkh srvvleoh ohyhov ri xqhpsor|phqw ehqhwv wrjhwkhu zlwk
wkh frqglwlrqdoo| rswlpdo ulvn0qhxwudo dffhswdqfh udwhv1
Reylrxvo|/ wkh rswlpdo dffhswdqfh udwh ghfuhdvhv prqrwrqlfdoo| zlwk wkh
ehqhw ohyho +vhh wdeoh 5,/ ehfdxvh wkh rssruwxqlw| frvw ri zdlwlqj iru d ehwwhu
mre rhu qh{w shulrg lv orzhu zkhq ehqhwv duh orzhu1 Wkh idfw wkdw wkh frqgl0
wlrqdoo| rswlpdo udwhv vkrzq lq wdeoh 6 gr qrw shuihfwo| iroorz wklv sdwwhuq lv gxh
wr wkh glhuhqw uhdol}dwlrqv ri wkh vwrfkdvwlf yduldeohv1 Wr dyrlg plvlqwhusuhwd0
wlrqv edvhg rq wkh glhuhqfhv lq wkh uhdol}dwlrqv/ zh frpsduh wkh glhuhqfhv ri
wkh phdq revhuyhg wr wkh frqglwlrqdoo| udwlrqdo dffhswdqfh udwhv dfurvv ehqhw
ohyhov1
W deoh 6 0 Revhuyhg dqg frqglwlrqdoo| rswlpdo dffhswdqfh udwhv
ehqhw ohyho 48 63 78 93 :3 ;3 <3
doo shulrgv lq zklfk dq rhu frxog kdyh ehhq dffhswhg
frqglwlrqdoo| rswlpdo udwh 19< 1:4 1:8 19: 199 193 193
phdq revhuyhg udwh 193 18: 197 183 186 18: 189
revhuyhg VG 149 149 144 13; 144 145 148
qxpehu ri lqglylgxdov 45 44 48 48 48 49 49
revhuyhg 0 rswlpdo 013; 0147 0144 014; 0146 0137 0137
vljqlfdqfh ohyho- 138 138 138 1334 1334 q1v1 q1v1
h{foxglqj wkh uvw shulrg diwhu hdfk hpsor|phqw
frqglwlrqdoo| rswlpdo udwh 19< 1:4 1:8 19: 19; 195 19<
phdq revhuyhg udwh 193 18: 197 183 194 18: 197
revhuyhg VG 149 149 144 13; 13; 148 143
qxpehu ri lqglylgxdov 45 44 48 48 46 46 47
revhuyhg 0 rswlpdo udwh 013; 0147 0144 014; 013; 0137 0138
























































































































Frpsdulqj wkh rswlpdo wr wkh revhuyhg dffhswdqfh udwhv lq wkh wrs sduw ri
wdeoh 6/ zh qg wkdw lq doo vhyhq fdvhv/ wkh phdq revhuyhg dffhswdqfh udwh lv
45vpdoohu wkdq wkh frqglwlrqdoo| rswlpdo udwh1 Wkh glhuhqfhv/ krzhyhu/ duh qrw
vljqlfdqw iru wkh wzr kljkhvw ohyhov1 Lw vhhpv wkdw revhuyhg ehkdylru lv forvhvw
wr wkh frqglwlrqdoo| rswlpdo ehqfkpdun lq wkh fdvhv zlwk kljk ehqhwv/ zkloh lw
lv ixuwkhvw dzd| lq wkh fdvh zlwk qr ehqhw vdqfwlrqv1
Vlqfh wkhuh lv qr ehqhw vdqfwlrq lq d shulrg lpphgldwho| iroorzlqj hpsor|0
phqw/ wkh uhvxowv pd| eh dhfwhg lq d v|vwhpdwlf zd| e| lqfoxglqj wkrvh shulrgv1
Exw/ dv wkh orzhu sduw ri wdeoh 6 vkrzv/ rxu pdlq revhuydwlrqv uhpdlq edvlfdoo|
xqfkdqjhg zkhq zh fdofxodwh wkh dffhswdqfh udwhv h{foxglqj wkh uvw shulrg
diwhu hdfk hpsor|phqw skdvh1
‡
￿
» H{foxglqj wkh uvw shulrg diwhu hpsor|phqw/
wkh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh revhuyhg dqg frqglwlrqdoo| rswlpdo dffhswdqfh udwhv
voljkwo| lqfuhdvh iru wkh wzr kljkhvw ehqhw ohyhov/ pdnlqj wkh glhuhqfh vljqli0
lfdqw iru wkh ehqhw ohyho <3 dqg zhdno| vljqlfdqw iru wkh ehqhw ohyho ;31
Dgglwlrqdoo|/ wkh phdq dffhswdqfh udwh lq wkh fdvh ri wkh ehqhw ri :3 pryhv
grzq/ forvhu wr wkh frqglwlrqdoo| rswlpdo udwh1
Dowkrxjk wkh revhuyhg dffhswdqfh udwhv lq doo kljk ehqhw vhwwlqjv +:3/ ;3/
<3, duh forvhu wr wkh frqglwlrqdoo| rswlpdo udwhv wkdq lq wkh fruuhvsrqglqj orz
ehqhw vhwwlqjv +78/ 63/ 48,/ wkh glhuhqfh lv rqo| vljqlfdqw lq wkh vsuhdg
83 wuhdwphqw/ l1h1 zkhq frpsdulqj wkh ehqhw ;3 wr wkh ehqhw 63 vhwwlqj1
Frpsdulqj wkh vl{ ehqhw vdqfwlrq vhwwlqjv wr wkh qr vdqfwlrq wuhdwphqw +zlwk
d ehqhw ohyho ri 93,/ zh qg qr vljqlfdqw glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh orz ehqhw
dqg wkh qr vdqfwlrq vhwwlqjv/ exw vljqlfdqw glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh kljk ehqhw
dqg wkh qr vdqfwlrq vhwwlqjv1
Wdeoh 7 vkrzv wkh phdq rswlpdo dqg phdq revhuyhg dffhswdqfh udwhv djjuh0
jdwhg ryhu erwk ehqhw ohyhov ri hdfk ehqhw vdqfwlrq wuhdwphqw1 Wkh frqglwlrq0
doo| rswlpdo dffhswdqfh udwh lv 45( juhdwhu wkdq wkh djjuhjdwh revhuyhg ohyho
lq wkh vsuhdg 58 wuhdwphqw1 Lw lv ;( juhdwhu lq wkh vsuhdg 83 dqg :( juhdwhu lq
wkh vsuhdg :8 wuhdwphqw1 Dowkrxjk wkh revhuyhg dffhswdqfh ohyhov duh wrr orz
frpsduhg wr wkh fruuhvsrqglqj rswlpdo ohyho lq doo wkuhh fdvhv/ wklv glvwdqfh lv
vljqlfdqwo| vpdoohu lq wkh ehqhw vdqfwlrq wuhdwphqwv wkdq lw lv zlwk {hg ehq0
hwv ri 931 Wkh idfw wkdw wkh djjuhjdwh udwh ri dffhswdqfh lv vljqlfdqwo| forvhu
wr rswlpxp lq wkh ehqhw vdqfwlrq wuhdwphqwv lqglfdwhv wkdw wkhuh lv d srvlwlyh
h{ dqwh hhfw ri lqwurgxflqj ehqhw vdqfwlrqv1 Wkh rqh wr wkh odvw froxpq ri























































































































































































































































































































46fhswdqfh udwhv, dv d phdvxuh ri wkh h{ dqwh hhfw1 Sxw glhuhqwo|/ lw frpsduhv
wkh revhuyhg h{ dqwh hhfw zlwk wkh frqglwlrqdoo| rswlpdo h{ dqwh hhfw +zklfk
lv qrw htxdo wr }hur,
‡
F
￿ 1 Wkh h{ dqwh hhfw lv srvlwlyh lq doo fdvhv1 Lw dsshduv
hvshfldoo| vljqlfdqw dqg vwurqj +;(044(, zkhq zh frqvlghu rqo| wkrvh shulrgv
lq zklfk d ehqhw vdqfwlrq zdv srvvleoh1
Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh ohyhov ri wkh h{ dqwh hhfw glvsod|hg lq wdeoh 7 vhhp wr
lqfuhdvh zlwk wkh vsuhdg1 Wklv lqfuhdvh/ krzhyhu/ lv udwkhu vpdoo dqg lq prvw
fdvhv lqvljqlfdqw1 Whvwlqj wkh glhuhqfh lq glhuhqfhv dfurvv wuhdwphqwv zlwk
wkh Pdqq0Zklwqh| X0whvw/ zh qg d vljqlfdqw glhuhqfh rqo| ehwzhhq wkh
vsuhdg 58 dqg wkh vsuhdg 83 wuhdwphqw zkhq doo shulrgv duh wdnhq lqwr frqvlg0
hudwlrq1 Zkhq rqo| wkh shulrgv duh wdnhq lqwr frqvlghudwlrq lq zklfk ehqhw
vdqfwlrqv zhuh srvvleoh/ qr vljqlfdqw glhuhqfhv fdq eh irxqg ehwzhhq wkh vdqf0
wlrq wuhdwphqwv frqfhuqlqj wkh h{ dqwh hhfw1 Vr zh frqfoxgh wkdw d vxevwdqwldo
h{ dqwh hhfw h{lvwv wkdw lv qrw yhu| vhqvlwlyh wr wkh vl}h ri wkh ehqhw vdqfwlrq1
W deoh 7 0 Mre dffhswdqfh udwhv dqg wkh h{ dqwh hhfw
wuhdwphqw phdq frqglwlrqdoo| glhuhqfh h{ dqwh vljqlfdqfh
revhuyhg udwh rswlpdo udwh hhfw ohyho-
qr vsuhdg 183 19: 014; 0 0
doo shulrgv lq zklfk dq rhu frxog kdyh ehhq dffhswhg
vsuhdg 58 18< 1:3 0145 139 143
vsuhdg 83 18: 198 013; 143 134
vsuhdg :8 18; 197 013: 144 138
h{foxglqj wkh uvw shulrg diwhu hdfk hpsor|phqw
vsuhdg 58 196 1:5 013< 13; 134
vsuhdg 83 18: 199 013< 13< 138












































































































































































































































































D vlpsoh prgho ri orvv dyhuvlrq rujdql}hv rxu revhuydwlrqv zhoo1 Iroorzlqj
Ndkqhpdq dqg Wyhuvn| +4<:<,/ zh dvvxph wkdw lqglylgxdov zhljk orvvhv kljkhu
wkdq wkh| zhljk jdlqv ri wkh vdph pdjqlwxgh1
‡
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47lpsrvhg ehqhw vdqfwlrq dv d orvv/ wkhq wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri orvv dyhuvh lqgl0
ylgxdov iurp d {hg ehqhw pd| eh juhdwhu wkdq wkhlu h{shfwhg xwlolw| iurp dq
xqfhuwdlq ehqhw zlwk wkh vdph h{shfwhg ydoxh1 Qrwh wkdw/ gxh wr orvv dyhuvlrq/
wklv fdq eh wuxh hyhq li wkh lqglylgxdo lv ulvn0vhhnlqj1 Dq h{dpsoh ri wkh xwlolw|




ˆ li {  93
{
ˆ  c li { ? 93
zlwk  A 4 dqg c A 31
Khuh zh vhh wkdw ehfdxvh ri  A 4 wkh lqglylgxdo lv ulvn0vhhnlqj/ l1h1 zloo
h{klelw d orzhu mre dffhswdqfh udwh wkdq d ulvn0qhxwudo lqglylgxdo zrxog1 Dw wkh
vdph wlph/ krzhyhu/ rxu prgho ghflvlrq0pdnhu 0 ehlqj orvv0dyhuvh 0 zloo h{klelw
d orzhu udwh ri dffhswdqfh lq wkh vdih vhwwlqj +zlwkrxw ehqhw vdqfwlrqv, wkdq lq
d ulvn| vhwwlqj +zlwk ehqhw vdqfwlrqv, wkdw surylghv wkh vdph h{shfwhg ehqhw1
Wklv lv ehfdxvh wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri wkh ulvn| ehqhw lv vpdoohu wkdq wkh xwlolw|




Khqfh/ wklv vlpsoh prgho fdswxuhv erwk ri rxu pdlq revhuydwlrqv=
 Revhuydwlrq 4, Wkh h{shulphqwdoo| revhuyhg udwh ri mre rhu dffhswdqfh
lv jhqhudoo| vpdoohu wkdq wkh rswlpdo ulvn0qhxwudo udwh1
 Revhuydwlrq 5, Wkh h{shulphqwdoo| revhuyhg udwh ri mre rhu dffhswdqfh
frphv vljqlfdqwo| forvhu wr wkh rswlpdo ulvn0qhxwudo udwh zkhq ehqhw
vdqfwlrqv duh lqwurgxfhg1
715 Sdudphwulf dqdo|vlv
Revhuylqj wkh ehkdylru ri 95 lqglylgxdov ryhu 433 wlph shulrgv jhqhudwhv 9533
revhuydwlrqv1 Krzhyhu/ lq pdq| shulrgv wkh lqglylgxdov gr qrw kdyh d fkrlfh
ehfdxvh wkh| kdyh d mre iurp zklfk wkh| duh qrw doorzhg wr txlw1 Dqg/ dv lq
wkh suhylrxv vxevhfwlrq zh edvh wkh dqdo|vlv rq wkh ehkdylru ri lqglylgxdov iurp
shulrg 43 wr <31 Wklv ohdyhv xv zlwk 4<5; revhuydwlrqv uhohydqw iru dq dqdo|vlv ri














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































48ghflghv rq zkhwkhu ru qrw wr dffhsw d zdjh rhu1 Lq wrwdo wkhuh duh ;:4 uhmhfwlrqv
ri zdjh rhuv dqg 438: dffhswdwlrqv1 Ri wkh 4<5; revhuydwlrqv 438: uhihu wr
wkh uvw shulrg diwhu xqhpsor|phqw +ru wkh uvw shulrg ri wkh jdph, gxulqj
zklfk wkh lqglylgxdo lv qrw oldeoh iru d ehqhw vdqfwlrq1 Wkh uhpdlqlqj ;:4
revhuydwlrqv frqfhuq shulrgv zkhq wkh lqglylgxdo zdv srwhqwldoo| frqiurqwhg
zlwk d ehqhw vdqfwlrq1
Iru wkh sdudphwulf dqdo|vlv ri wkh ehkdylru ri wkh sduwlflsdqwv lq wkh h{shu0
lphqwv zh xvh wkh {hg hhfwv orjlw prgho
Su+|
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zkhuh | htxdov 4 +3, li d zdjh rhu lv dffhswhg +uhmhfwhg,/ l uhihuv wr sduwlfl0
sdqw +4/111/95,/ w uhihuv wr wkh shulrg +44/111/<3,1 Ixuwkhupruh/ { lv d yhfwru ri
h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv/ wkh 
˘ uhsuhvhqw lqglylgxdo {hg hhfwv dqg  lv d yhfwru
ri sdudphwhuv1 Wkh h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv duh wkh zdjh rhu +zdjh,> xqhpsor|0
phqw ehqhwv +ehqhi lwv, dqg wkh shulrg ri wkh jdph +wlph,1 Wkh sdudphwhuv
ri wkh {hg hhfwv orjlw prgho duh hvwlpdwhg xvlqj Fkdpehuodlq*v frqglwlrqdo
olnholkrrg phwkrg1 Wkh uhvxowv duh vkrzq lq Wdeoh 81




Srwhqwldo vdqfwlrq shulrg Iluvw shulrg
ˇ
˛ Doo
+4, +5, +6, +7,
Z djh 3148: +4414, 3148< +4416, 31489 +4613, 31485 +4<14,
Ehqhilw 031373 +818, 03136< +818, 0 031378 +<14,
W lph 031338 +319, 0 0 0
Kdxvpdq "
— 4;16 4:1; 671; 43715
Orjolnholkrrg 43516 43517 46819 63717
;:4 438: 4<5;
ˇ
˛ Lq wkh uvw shulrg diwhu mre orvv wkh xqhpsor|hg lv qrw oldeoh iru d vdqfwlrq
˝
I
˛ devroxwh w0ydoxhv lq sduhqwkhvhv
Wkh uvw froxpq vkrzv wkh sdudphwhuv iru wkh srwhqwldo vdqfwlrq shulrgv1
Lw lv fohdu wkdw frqglwlrqdo rq glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq lqglylgxdov/ kljk zdjh rhuv
kdyh d srvlwlyh hhfw dqg kljk ehqhwv kdyh d qhjdwlyh hhfw rq wkh dffhswdqfh
suredelolw|1 Wlph grhv qrw vhhp wr dhfw wkh dffhswdqfh suredelolw|1 Dssdu0
hqwo| lqglylgxdov gr qrw fkdqjh wkhlu ehkdylru ryhu wkh jdph/ zklfk lv lq olqh
zlwk wkh wkhruhwlfdo vhfwlrq zkhuh lw zdv vkrzq wkdw wkh rswlpdo uhvhuydwlrq
zdjh lv dssur{lpdwho| frqvwdqw ehwzhhq shulrgv 4 dqg <31 Wkh "
—  vwdwlvwlf
49ri wkh Kdxvpdq whvw iru krprjhqhlw| +
˘ @ , lqglfdwhv wkdw zh fdqqrw dffhsw
wkh devhqfh ri khwhurjhqhlw| lq wkh lqwhufhswv1
‡
￿
￿ Wkh vhfrqg froxpq ri Wdeoh
8 vkrzv wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv li zh rplw wlph dv dq h{sodqdwru| yduldeoh1
Lqghhg/ wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv kdugo| fkdqjh1 Wkh wklug froxpq vkrzv wkh
hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv li zh xvh wkh lqirupdwlrq froohfwhg lq wkh uvw shulrg diwhu xq0
hpsor|phqw zkhq lqglylgxdov zhuh qhyhu frqiurqwhg zlwk d ehqhw uhgxfwlrq1
Wkhq/ vlqfh wkh ehqhwv duh dozd|v wkh vdph/ zh fdqqrw lghqwli| wkh ehqhw
hhfw ehfdxvh wklv lv devruehg e| wkh lqglylgxdo {hg hhfwv1 Wkh hvwlpdwhg
zdjh hhfw lv doprvw wkh vdph dv wkh rqh vkrzq lq wkh vhfrqg froxpq ri Wdeoh




￿ Lq doo hvwlpdwhv zh qg wkdw wkh hhfw ri d fkdqjh lq wkh zdjh lv dw
ohdvw wkuhh wlphv dv elj dv wkh hhfw ri d fkdqjh lq wkh ehqhw ohyho1 Wklv lv
vxusulvlqj dv rqh zrxog h{shfw wkdw z  e lv d uhdvrqdeoh dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh
uhohydqw ghflvlrq pdujlq1 Shukdsv lqglylgxdov xvh z  H+e, dv ghflvlrq pdujlq
lq zklfk fdvh wkh sduwlfxodu uhdol}dwlrq ri e lv qrw vr uhohydqw dqg khqfh |lhogv
rqo| vpdoo hhfw1
Ehfdxvh iurp wkh uvw shulrg diwhu xqhpsor|phqw zh fdqqrw ghulyh lqiru0
pdwlrq derxw +h{ srvw, vdqfwlrq hhfwv zh irfxv wkh uhpdlqlqj dqdo|vlv rq wkh
shulrgv zkhq lqglylgxdov zhuh vrphwlphv h{srvhg wr ehqhw vdqfwlrqv1 Wr fkhfn
wkh urexvwqhvv ri rxu sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv zh vsolw0xs wkh vdpsoh dffruglqj wr
wkh irxu jurxsv ri wuhdwphqwv dqg hvwlpdwhg wkh {hg hhfwv orjlw prgho iru
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Vsuhdg3 Vsuhdg58 Vsuhdg83 Vsuhdg:8
Z djh 31497 +914, 314:7 +813, 31485 +816, 31488 +81:,
Ehqhilw 0 0313:; +519, 031378 +615, 031365 +616,
Orjolnholkrrg 5<1: 5313 5817 581:
Kdxvpdq "
￿ 618 417 817 918
Q 584 537 533 549
￿
I
æ devroxwh w0ydoxhv lq sduhqwkhvhv
Iru doo jurxsv zh djdlq qg wkdw d kljkhu zdjh rhu lqfuhdvhv wkh sured0
elolw| ri dffhswdqfh1 Dqg iru jurxsv zlwk qrq0frqvwdqw ehqhwv zh djdlq qg
d qhjdwlyh hhfw ri wkh ehqhw ohyho1 D Olnholkrrg udwlr whvw iru wkh uhvwulfwlrq
wkdw wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv ri doo h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv duh wkh vdph dfurvv
wkh irxu jurxsv htxdov 61531 Vlqfh dw d 8( vljqlfdqfh ohyho wkh fulwlfdo "
￿ zlwk
8 ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp htxdov 4414 zh fdqqrw uhmhfw wkh k|srwkhvlv wkdw frqgl0
wlrqdo rq wkh {hg hhfwv wkh sdudphwhuv duh wkh vdph iru hyhu| jurxs lq wkh
vdpsoh1 Ru/ lq rwkhu zrugv li zh doorz iru lqglylgxdo {hg hhfwv srrolqj dfurvv
wkh irxu jurxsv lv doorzhg1 Iru wkh uvw wkuhh jurxsv lq Wdeoh 9 wkh Kdxvpdq
whvwv lqglfdwh wkdw wkh k|srwkhvlv ri qr khwhurjhqhlw| lq wkh lqwhufhswv fdqqrw
eh uhmhfwhg1 Iru wkh irxuwk jurxs wkh Kdxvpdq whvw lv rqo| lqvljqlfdqw dw d
43( ohyho1 Qhyhuwkhohvv wkhvh uhvxowv lq frpsdulvrq wr wkrvh lq Wdeoh 8 vxjjhvw
wkdw zlwklq wkh vhsdudwh jurxsv lqwhufhswv duh wkh vdph zkloh ehwzhhq jurxsv
wkh lqwhufhswv duh glhuhqw1
Rxu hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv fohduo| lqglfdwh wkdw lqglylgxdov uhvsrqg wr qdqfldo
lqfhqwlyhv/ erwk wkurxjk wkh zdjh rhu dqg wkh ehqhw uhgxfwlrq1 Wkh sdudph0
whu hvwlpdwhv frqfhuqlqj wkh ehqhwv uhihu wr wkh vr fdoohg h{ srvw hhfw1 Rqfh
d ehqhw lv uhgxfhg wkh lqglylgxdo lv pruh olnho| wr dffhsw d zdjh rhu1 Lq wkh
vhw0xs ri wkh h{shulphqw lw lv srvvleoh wr lqyhvwljdwh wkh h{ srvw hhfw iru hdfk
ri wkh lqglylgxdov sduwlflsdwlqj lq wkh h{shulphqw1 Z h duh dovr lqwhuhvwhg lq wkh
vr fdoohg h{ dqwh hhfw1 Wklv lv wkh hhfw wkdw lqglylgxdov wkdw duh frqiurqwhg
zlwk wkh srvvlelolw| ri ehqhw uhgxfwlrq zloo douhdg| fkdqjh wkhlu ehkdylru hyhq
ehiruh wklv uhgxfwlrq lv dfwxdoo| lpsrvhg1 Wr jhw dq lghd ri wklv hhfw zh kdyh
wr frpsduh ehkdylru dfurvv lqglylgxdov ehfdxvh wkh vdph lqglylgxdo zdv qrw
h{srvhg wr glhuhqw vdqfwlrq uhjlphv1 Wkhuhiruh/ li wkhuh lv dq h{ dqwh hhfw
wklv lv slfnhg xs e| wkh {hg hhfwv1 Lq rughu wr lghqwli| wkh h{ dqwh hhfw zh
kdyh wr frpsduh wkh ehkdylru ri lqglylgxdov iurp glhuhqw jurxsv fruuhfwlqj iru
wkh hhfwv ri zdjhv dqg ehqhwv1 Vlqfh zh gr qrw qg +d orw ri, khwhurjhqhlw|
4;lq wkh lqwhufhsw ri wkh orjlw prgho iru wkh vhsdudwh jurxsv wkh lghqwlfdwlrq ri
wkh h{ dqwh hhfw lv vwudljkwiruzdug1 Xvlqj d elqrpldo orjlw prgho zh hvwdeolvk
zkhwkhu frqglwlrqdo rq zdjhv dqg ehqhwv wkhuh lv d glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh irxu
jurxsv1 Li wkhuh lv/ wklv lv gxh wr wkh h{ dqwh hhfw1
Froxpqv 4 wr 7 ri Wdeoh : vkrz wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv ri wkh elqrpldo
orjlw prgho iru wkh irxu jurxsv ri lqglylgxdov1 Froxpq 8 vkrzv wkh sdudphwhu
hvwlpdwhv li zh zrxog vlpso| srro dfurvv wkh irxu jurxsv dqg ljqruh wkh h{ dqwh
hhfw1 Wkh ydoxh ri wkh OU0whvw lv htxdo wr 4516 zklfk lqglfdwhv wkdw zh fdqqrw
vlpso| srro dfurvv wkh irxu jurxsv1 Froxpq 9 vkrzv wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv
li zh doorz wkh lqwhufhsw wr glhu ehwzhhq wkh jurxsv e| lqwurgxflqj gxpp|
yduldeohv iru wkh wkuhh jurxsv zlwk d srvlwlyh vsuhdg lq ehqhwv1
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æ w0ydoxhv lq sduhqwkhvhv
Lqghhg/ frqglwlrqdo rq ehqhwv dqg zdjh rhu wkrvh wkdw duh vxemhfw wr srv0
vleoh ehqhw vdqfwlrqv kdyh d kljkhu dffhswdqfh suredelolw| wkdq wkh uhihuhqfh
jurxs1 Wklv uhsuhvhqwv wkh h{ dqwh hhfw1 Wkh vhyhqwk froxpq ri Wdeoh : vkrzv
wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv li zh lpsrvh wkh h{ dqwh hhfw wr eh wkh vdph dfurvv
doo jurxsv1 Dv vkrzq wkh hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv kdugo| fkdqjh vr zh fdqqrw uhmhfw




Wr jlyh dq lpsuhvvlrq derxw wkh vl}h ri wkh hhfwv zh xvh wkh sdudphwhuv lq
wkh vhyhqwk froxpq ri Wdeoh : wr shuirup vrph vlpxodwlrqv ri zklfk wkh uhvxowv
duh vkrzq lq Wdeoh ;1




Vsuhdg 3 58 dyj1 58 83 :8
ehqhw 93 :3 78 93 h{ srvw h{ dqwh h{ srvw h{ dqwh h{ srvw h{ dqwh




458 <17 4<18 5<18 5618 4313 4714 5319 4814 6416 4919
483 9714 ;31: ;:1< ;619 :15 4<18 461< 4;18 5317 4:13
4:8 <91< <;19 <<15 <;1< 319 513 414 41< 41: 41:
￿
I
æ edvhg rq wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv ri wdeoh :/ froxpq 6
ı
￿
æ 319-+5, . 317-+6,
Wdeoh ; vkrzv wkdw zlwk d zdjh rhu ri 458 dqg {hg ehqhwv ri 93 wkh
dffhswdqfh suredelolw| lv htxdo wr <17(1 Zlwk ehqhwv ri :3 exw lq d vlwxdwlrq
zkhuh wkh lqglylgxdo pd| eh frqiurqwhg zlwk d ehqhw vdqfwlrq odwhu rq wkh df0
fhswdqfh suredelolw| zrxog eh 4<18(1 Wkh idfw wkdw wklv dffhswdqfh suredelolw|
lv kljkhu wkdq zlwk d {hg ehqhw ri 93 lv gxh wr wkh idfw wkdw wkh h{ srvw hhfw
lv vpdoohu wkdq wkh h{ dqwh hhfw1 Zlwk ehqhwv ri 78 wkh dffhswdqfh suredelolw|
lv 5<18(1 Wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq 5<18( dqg 4<18( lv gxh wr wkh h{ srvw hhfw
ri d ehqhw vdqfwlrq1 Wkh zhljkwhg dyhudjh dffhswdqfh suredelolw| iru d 780:3
frpelqdwlrq lv 5618(1 Wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq 5618( 0 zlwk dq h{shfwhg ehqhw
ohyho ri 93 0 dqg <17( 0 zlwk d {hg ehqhw ohyho ri 93 0 lv wkh h{ dqwh hhfw/
htxdo wr 4714(1
Wdeoh ; vkrzv fdofxodwhg h{ srvw hhfwv dqg h{ dqwh hhfwv iru rwkhu frpel0
qdwlrqv ri zdjh rhuv dqg ehqhw ohyhov1 Iru h{dpsoh li wkh zdjh rhu lqfuhdvhv
wr 483 wkh h{ srvw hhfw ghfolqhv wr :15( zkloh wkh h{ dqwh hhfw lqfuhdvh wr
4<18(1 Wkh h{ srvw hhfw lv vpdoohu ehfdxvh wkh dffhswdqfh suredelolw| zlwk d
kljk ehqhw lv douhdg| dv kljk dv ;31:(1 Li wkh zdjh rhu lv htxdo wr 4:8 wkh
h{ srvw hhfw lv htxdo wr 319( dqg wkh h{ dqwh hhfw lv htxdo wr 513(1 Erwk


































































































































































































































































































































53Wdeoh ; dovr vkrzv h{ srvw hhfwv dqg h{ dqwh hhfwv iru rwkhu frpelqdwlrqv
ri ehqhw ohyhov wkdw kdyh wkh vdph h{shfwhg ehqhw ri 931 Ri frxuvh li wkh
vsuhdg lqfuhdvhv wkh h{ srvw hhfw lqfuhdvhv dv zhoo1 Dw orz zdjh ohyhov/ zkhuh
dffhswdqfh suredelolwlhv duh orz wkh h{ dqwh hhfw lqfuhdvhv zlwk wkh vsuhdg1 Dw
kljkhu zdjh ohyhov dqg orz ehqhw ohyhov wkh dffhswdqfh suredelolwlhv duh forvh
wr 4 dqg wkhuhiruh wkh h{ dqwh hhfw ghfuhdvhv zlwk wkh vsuhdg lq wkh ehqhw
ohyhov1
8 Frqfoxvlrqv
Lq wklv sdshu zh dqdo|}h mre vhdufk ehkdylru lq wkh suhvhqfh ri xqhpsor|phqw
ehqhwv dqg xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw vdqfwlrqv1 Rxu dqdo|vlv lv edvhg rq oderud0
wru| h{shulphqwv lq zklfk wkh duulydo ri mre rhuv lv h{rjhqrxv1 Z h irfxv rq
zdjh rhu dffhswdqfh ehkdylru1 Lq wkhru| wkh mre vhdufk ehkdylru ri dq xq0
hpsor|hg zrunhu lv lq xhqfhg e| d v|vwhp ri ehqhw vdqfwlrqv lq wzr glvwlqfw
zd|v1 Iluvw/ li dq xqhpsor|hg zrunhu lv frqiurqwhg zlwk d ehqhw vdqfwlrq/ d
uhgxfwlrq ri wkh ehqhwv/ d zrunhu zloo eh pruh olnho| wr dffhsw d jlyhq mre rhu1
Wklv lv wkh vr fdoohg h{ srvw hhfw1 Vhfrqg/ wr dyrlg ehlqj frqiurqwhg zlwk d
ehqhw vdqfwlrq d zrunhu zloo eh pruh olnho| wr dffhsw d jlyhq zdjh rhu wkdq
kh zrxog eh li klv ehqhwv zrxog eh frqvwdqw dqg qr v|vwhp ri ehqhw vdqfwlrqv
h{lvwhg1 Wklv lv wkh vr fdoohg h{ dqwh hhfw1
Rxu h{shulphqwv vkrz wkdw erwk h{ srvw hhfw dqg h{ dqwh hhfw duh uhohydqw1
Wkh pdjqlwxgh ri erwk hhfwv ghshqgv rq wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh v|vwhp ri ehqhw
vdqfwlrqv dqg rq wkh vshflf zdjh rhuv1 Lq prvw fdvhv wkh h{ dqwh hhfw +zklfk
lv kdug wr hvwlpdwh xvlqj hfrqrphwulf whfkqltxhv rq uhdo zruog gdwd, lv odujhu
wkdq wkh h{ srvw hhfw1 Lq wkh h{shulphqw zh frpsduh wzr xqhpsor|phqw
ehqhw v|vwhpv zkhuh rqh v|vwhp kdv wkh vdph ehqhw hyhu| shulrg dqg wkh
rwkhu d orwwhu| ryhu d kljk dqg d orz ehqhw1 Lq erwk fdvhv wkh h{shfwhg
xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw shu shulrg lv wkh vdph1 Wkhq zh qg wkdw wkh rxw rz
rxw ri xqhpsor|phqw lv idu kljkhu iru wkh orwwhu| vfkhph1 Wkh srolf| lpsolfdwlrq
lv wkdw lqwurgxflqj ehqhw vdqfwlrqv fdq uhgxfh xqhpsor|phqw hyhq zkhq wkh
h{shfwhg xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw ohyho lv xqfkdqjhg1
Zh dovr qg wkdw uhvhuydwlrq zdjhv duh kljkhu wkdq wkh wkhruhwlfdoo| rswl0
pdo rqhv iru d ulvn0qhxwudo lqglylgxdo1 Wklv hhfw lv prvw surqrxqfhg lq wkh
wuhdwphqw zlwk frqvwdqw xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw ohyhov1 Djdlq wklv vxjjhvwv wkdw
d v|vwhp zlwk frqvwdqw xqhpsor|phqw ehqhwv ryhu wlph udlvhv xqhpsor|phqw1
54Wkh frpelqdwlrq ri ulvn vhhnlqj ehkdylru zlwk uhvshfw wr mre dffhswdqfh sured0
elolwlhv dqg d srvlwlyh h{ dqwh hhfw fdq eh h{sodlqhg lq d udwlrqdo prgho zkhuh
wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv frqyh{ lq lqfrph dqg ihdwxuhv orvv dyhuvlrq1
559 Dsshqgl{= Lqvwuxfwlrqv
914 Wkh %qr vsuhdg% wuhdwphqw
Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Wloexuj Xqlyhuvlw|
6633:4= Vrflddo hfrqrplvfk ehohlg
Lqvwuxfwlrqv iru wkh Mre Vhdufk H{shulphqw
Zhofrph wr rxu mre vhdufk h{shulphqw$
Sohdvh/ uhdg wkhvh lqvwuxfwlrqv fduhixoo|1 Li |rx vkrxog kdyh dq| txhvwlrqv/ sohdvh/
udlvh |rxu kdqg dqg zdlw iru dq h{shulphqwhu wr frph wr |rxu fxelfoh1 Rqfh |rx kdyh
frpsohwhg wkh h{shulphqw/ |rx pd| ohdyh wkh oderudwru|1
Sohdvh/ uhpdlq txlwh dqg gr qrw frppxqlfdwh zlwk wkh rwkhu sduwlflsdqwv1
Wkh ghflvlrq wdvn |rx idfh lq wklv h{shulphqw uhvhpeohv mre pdunhw ghflvlrq pdnlqj/
exw lv vlpsolhg lq d qxpehu ri zd|v1 Wkxv/ dowkrxjk mre pdunhw whuplqrorj| lv xvhg/
|rx duh dvnhg wr irfxv rqo| rq wkh ghflvlrqv dqg sd|rv wkdw duh dfwxdoo| sduw ri wkh
h{shulphqwdo vhwwlqj1 \rxu jrdo lq wkh h{shulphqw vkrxog eh wr pd{lpl}h sd|rv1
Wkh h{shulphqw frqvlvwv ri 433 urxqgv1
Lq hdfk urxqg/ |rx duh rhuhg d frqwudfw wr zrun iru 7 frqvhfxwlyh urxqgv dw d vshflhg
zdjh1
Wkh rhuhg zdjh lv dozd|v lq wkh udqjh ri +dqg lqfoxglqj, <3 wr 533 Wdohu/ zkhuh Wdohu
lv wkh qdph ri wkh h{shulphqwdo fxuuhqf| xqlw1
Li |rx dffhsw wkh mre rhu/ |rx zloo uhfhlyh wkh rhuhg zdjh lq wkh fxuuhqw urxqg
dqg lq hdfk ri wkh qh{w 6 urxqgv1 \rx fdqqrw euhdn wkh frqwudfw dqg txlw wkh mre
suhpdwxuho|1 Wr eh deoh wr dffhsw d glhuhqw mre rhu/ |rx zloo kdyh wr zdlw xqwlo wkh
hpsor|phqw kdv whuplqdwhg1 Wkh gxudwlrq ri hpsor|phqw lv glvsod|hg rq |rxu vfuhhq
lq wkh hog odehohg %Whqxuh%1 Lw uhpdlqv frqvwdqw wkurxjkrxw wkh hqwluh h{shulphqw1
Li |rx uhmhfw d mre rhu/ |rx zloo uhfhlyh dq xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw lq wkh fxuuhqw urxqg
dqg zloo eh iuhh wr dffhsw ru uhmhfw wkh mre rhu lq wkh qh{w urxqg1 Wkh dprxqw ri
xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw wkdw |rx zloo uhfhlyh lv 93 Wdohu1
Diwhu wkh h{shulphqw/ wkh sduw ri |rxu frxuvh judgh wkdw ghshqgv rq wklv h{shulphqw

































































































































Wkdqn |rx iru sduwlflsdwlqj1




Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Wloexuj Xqlyhuvlw|
6633:4= Vrflddo hfrqrplvfk ehohlg
Lqvwuxfwlrqv iru wkh Mre Vhdufk H{shulphqw
Zhofrph wr rxu mre vhdufk h{shulphqw$
Sohdvh/ uhdg wkhvh lqvwuxfwlrqv fduhixoo|1 Li |rx vkrxog kdyh dq| txhvwlrqv/ sohdvh/
udlvh |rxu kdqg dqg zdlw iru dq h{shulphqwhu wr frph wr |rxu fxelfoh1 Rqfh |rx kdyh
frpsohwhg wkh h{shulphqw/ |rx pd| ohdyh wkh oderudwru|1
Sohdvh/ uhpdlq txlwh dqg gr qrw frppxqlfdwh zlwk wkh rwkhu sduwlflsdqwv1
Wkh ghflvlrq wdvn |rx idfh lq wklv h{shulphqw uhvhpeohv mre pdunhw ghflvlrq pdnlqj/
exw lv vlpsolhg lq d qxpehu ri zd|v1 Wkxv/ dowkrxjk mre pdunhw whuplqrorj| lv xvhg/
|rx duh dvnhg wr irfxv rqo| rq wkh ghflvlrqv dqg sd|rv wkdw duh dfwxdoo| sduw ri wkh
h{shulphqwdo vhwwlqj1 \rxu jrdo lq wkh h{shulphqw vkrxog eh wr pd{lpl}h sd|rv1 Wkh
h{shulphqw frqvlvwv ri 433 urxqgv1 Lq hdfk urxqg/ |rx duh rhuhg d frqwudfw wr zrun
iru 7 frqvhfxwlyh urxqgv dw d vshflhg zdjh1 Wkh rhuhg zdjh lv dozd|v lq wkh udqjh ri
+dqg lqfoxglqj, <3 wr 533 Wdohu/ zkhuh Wdohu lv wkh qdph ri wkh h{shulphqwdo fxuuhqf|
xqlw1
Li |rx dffhsw wkh mre rhu/ |rx zloo uhfhlyh wkh rhuhg zdjh lq wkh fxuuhqw urxqg
dqg lq hdfk ri wkh qh{w 6 urxqgv1 \rx fdqqrw euhdn wkh frqwudfw dqg txlw wkh mre
suhpdwxuho|1 Wr eh deoh wr dffhsw d glhuhqw mre rhu/ |rx zloo kdyh wr zdlw xqwlo wkh
hpsor|phqw kdv whuplqdwhg1 Wkh gxudwlrq ri hpsor|phqw lv glvsod|hg rq |rxu vfuhhq
lq wkh hog odehohg %Whqxuh%1 Lw uhpdlqv frqvwdqw wkurxjkrxw wkh hqwluh h{shulphqw1
Li |rx uhmhfw d mre rhu/ |rx zloo uhfhlyh dq xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw lq wkh fxuuhqw urxqg
dqg zloo eh iuhh wr dffhsw ru uhmhfw wkh mre rhu lq wkh qh{w urxqg1 Wkh dprxqw
ri xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw wkdw |rx zloo uhfhlyh pd| eh %ixoo% ru %uhgxfhg%1 Wkh ixoo
ehqhw lv :3 Wdohu/ zkloh wkh uhgxfhg ehqhw lv 78 Wdohu1
\rx duh fhuwdlq wr uhfhlyh wkh ixoo xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw zkhq |rx duh xqhpsor|hg
0 lq wkh yhu| uvw urxqg ri wkh h{shulphqw
0 lq dq| uvw urxqg ri xqhpsor|phqw lpphgldwho| iroorzlqj d urxqg ri hpsor|phqw1
Lq doo rwkhu urxqgv/ wkhuh zloo eh d orwwhu| ghwhuplqlqj zkhwkhu |rx zloo uhfhlyh wkh
ixoo ru wkh uhgxfhg ehqhw1 Wkh suredelolw| ri uhfhlylqj wkh ixoo ehqhw lv 93( dqg









































































































































































































































































































57ehjlqqlqj ri wkh urxqg/ zklfk phdqv wkdw |rx zloo nqrz wkh rxwfrph ri wkh orwwhu|
ehiruh |rx pdnh d ghflvlrq rq wkh fxuuhqw mre rhu1 Doo sdudphwhuv frqfhuqlqj wkh
xqhpsor|phqw ehqhw uhpdlq frqvwdqw wkurxjkrxw wkh hqwluh h{shulphqw1
Diwhu wkh h{shulphqw/ wkh sduw ri |rxu frxuvh judgh wkdw ghshqgv rq wklv h{shulphqw

































































































































Wkdqn |rx iru sduwlflsdwlqj1
58Uhihuhqfhv
^4` Deelqn/ Nodxv/ dqg Vdgulhk/ Degrondulp +4<<8, UdwLpdjh 0 Uhvhdufk dvvlv0
wdqfh wrroer{ iru frpsxwhu0dlghg kxpdq ehkdylru h{shulphqwv/ VIE Glv0
fxvvlrq Sdshu E0658/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Erqq1
^5` Deeulqj/ Mdds K1/ Ydq ghq Ehuj/ Jhudug M1/ dqg Ydq Rxuv/ Mdq F1 +4<<:,
Wkh hhfw ri xqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh vdqfwlrqv rq wkh wudqvlwlrq udwh
iurp xqhpsor|phqw wr hpsor|phqw/ plphr/ Wlqehujhq Lqvwlwxwh/ Dpv0
whugdp2Urwwhugdp1
^6` Eodfn/ Gdq D1/ Vplwk/ Mhuh| D1/ Ehujhu/ Pdun F1/ dqg Qrho/ Euhww M1
+5336,/ Lv wkh wkuhdw ri wudlqlqj pruh hhfwlyh wkdq wudlqlqj lwvhoiB Hy0
lghqfh iurp udqgrp dvvljqphqwv lq wkh XL v|vwhp/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf
Uhylhz/ <6/ 7/ 46460465:1
^7` Errqh/ Mdq/ dqg Ydq Rxuv/ Mdq F1 +4<<<,1 Prghoolqj qdqfldo lqfhqwlyhv
wr jhw wkh xqhpsor|hg edfn wr zrun1 FhqwHU Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Qr1 33035/
Wloexuj Xqlyhuvlw|1
^8` Errqh/ Mdq/ Iuhgulnvvrq/ Shwhu/ Kropoxqg/ Ehuwlo/ dqg Ydq Rxuv/ Mdq F1
+5334, Rswlpdo xqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh zlwk prqlwrulqj dqg vdqfwlrqv/
FhqwHU Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Qr1 340;8/ Wloexuj Xqlyhuvlw|1
^9` Eudxqvwhlq/ \doh P1/ dqg Vfkrwwhu/ Dqguhz +4<;4, Hfrqrplf vhdufk= dq
h{shulphqwdo vwxg| / Hfrqrplf Lqtxlu|/ 4</ 40581
^:` Eudxqvwhlq/ \doh P1/ dqg Vfkrwwhu/ Dqguhz +4<;4, Oderu pdunhw vhdufk=
dq h{shulphqwdo vwxg|/ Hfrqrplf Lqtxlu|/ 53/ 46604771
^;` Fdphuhu/ Frolq +4<<8, Fkrlfh xqghu Ulvn dqg Xqfhuwdlqw|/ lq= Mrkq K1
Ndjho dqg Doylq H1 Urwk +hgv1,/ Kdqgerrn ri H{shulphqwdo Hfrqrplfv/
Sulqfhwrq= Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ 94:09:61
^<` Fr{/ Mdphv F1/ dqg Rd{dfd/ Urqdog O1 +4<;<, Oderudwru| h{shulphqwv
zlwk d qlwh krul}rq mre vhdufk prgho/ Mrxuqdo ri Ulvn dqg Xqfhuwdlqw| 5/
634065<1
^43` Fr{/ Mdphv F1 dqg Rd{dfd/ Urqdog O1 +4<<5, Gluhfw whvwv ri wkh uhvhuydwlrq
zdjh surshuw|/ Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo 435/ 4756047651
59^44` Iuhgulnvvrq/ Shwhu/ dqg Kropoxqg/ Ehuwlo +5336, Lpsurylqj lqfhqwlyhv lq xq0
hpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh= d uhylhz ri uhfhqw uhvhdufk/ Z runlqj sdshu 5336=8/
Xssvdod= LI DX1
^45` Iulhgpdq/ Gdqlho/ dqg Vxqghu/ Vk|dp +4<<7, H{shulphqwdo Phwkrgv 0 D
Sulphu iru Hfrqrplvwv/ Fdpeulgjh= Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^46` Juhhq/ Zlooldp +5333, Hfrqrphwulf dqdo|vlv/ Qhz Mhuvh|= Suhqwlfh Kdoo1
^47` Juxee/ Gdylg +4<<<, Pdnlqj zrun sd|= wkh uroh ri holjlelolw| fulwhuld iru
xqhpsor|phqw ehqhwv/ plphr/ Sdulv/ RHFG1
^48` Kh| / Mrkq G1 +4<;5, Vhdufk iru uxohv iru vhdufk/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Eh0
kdylru dqg Rujdql}dwlrq 6/ 980;41
^49` Kh| / Mrkq G1 +4<;:, Vwloo vhdufklqj/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru dqg
Rujdql}dwlrq ;/ 46:04771
^4:` Mhqvhq/ Shwhu/ Vyduhu Qlhovhq/ Plfkdho/ dqg Urvkrop/ Plfkdho +4<<<, Wkh
hhfwv ri ehqhwv/ lqfhqwlyhv/ dqg vdqfwlrqv rq |rxwk xqhpsor|phqw/ Zrun0
lqj sdshu/ <<038/ Ddukxv1
^4;` Ndkqhpdq/ Gdqlho dqg Dprv Wyhuvn| +4<:<, Survshfw Wkhru|= Dq Dqdo|0
vlv ri Ghflvlrq Xqghu Ulvn/ Hfrqrphwulfd 7:/ 59605<41
^4<` Odolyh/ Udidho/ Ydq Rxuv/ Mdq F1/ dqg ]zhlp oohu/ Mrvhi +5335, Wkh hhfw
ri ehqhw vdqfwlrqv rq wkh gxudwlrq ri xqhpsor|phqw/ FHSU0Glvfxvvlrq
Sdshu 66441
^53` Olsspdq/ Vwhyhq D1/ dqg Mrkq M1 PfFdoo +4<:9d, Wkh Hfrqrplfv ri Mre
Vhdufk= D Vxuyh|= Sduw L/ Hfrqrplf Lqtxlu| 47+5,/ 48804;<1
^54` Olsspdq/ Vwhyhq D1/ dqg Mrkq M1 PfFdoo +4<:9e, Wkh Hfrqrplfv ri Mre
Vhdufk= D Vxuyh|= Sduw LL/ Hfrqrplf Lqtxlu| 47+6,/ 67:069;1
^55` Pduwlq/ Mrkq S1/ dqg Juxee/ Gdylg +5334, Zkdw zrunv dqg iru zkrp= d
uhylhz ri RHFG frxqwulhv* h{shulhqfh zlwk dfwlyh oderu pdunhw srolflhv/
Zrunlqj Sdshu/ RHFG/ Sdulv1
^56` Pruwhqvhq/ Gdoh W1 +4<::, Xqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh dqg mre vhdufk ghfl0
vlrqv/ Lqgxvwuldo dqg Oderu Uhodwlrqv Uhylhz/ 63/ 838084:1
5:^57` Vhowhq/ Uhlqkdug/ Deelqn/ Nodxv/ Exfkwd/ Mrdfklp/ dqg Vdgulhk/ Degrond0
ulp +5336, Krz wr sod| 6{60jdphv 0 d vwudwhj| phwkrg h{shulphqw/ iruwk0
frplqj lq Jdphv dqg Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru1
^58` Vhowhq/ Uhlqkdug/ Plw}nhzlw}/ Plfkdho/ dqg Xkolfk/ Jhudog U1 +4<<:,
Gxrsro| vwudwhjlhv surjudpphg e| h{shulhqfhg sod|huv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/
98+6,/ 84:08881
^59` Vrqqhpdqv/ Mrhs +4<<;, Vwudwhjlhv ri vhdufk/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Ehkdy0
lru dqg Rujdql}dwlrq 68/ 63<06651
^5:` Ydq ghq Ehuj/ Jhudug M1/ Ydq ghu Noddxz/ Edv/ dqg Ydq Rxuv/ Mdq F1
+4<<;,/ Sxqlwlyh vdqfwlrqv dqg wkh wudqvlwlrq udwh iurp zhoiduh wr zrun/
Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu/ Qr1 <;89/ FhqwHU iru Hfrqrplf Uhvhdufk/ Wloexuj Xql0
yhuvlw|/ iruwkfrplqj lq Mrxuqdo ri Oderu Hfrqrplfv +5337,1
5;Iljxuh 4=
5<